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Book. This lust cormepondent mueit snrely blive gainodl bis knowledgeo f the
Praîer Book froin a tombher who was borrified ait the expression "Sacrant cf
Ohrist'8 Body and Blood."

* Ohe cf thç lut lettors is frein a former chnrchwarden cf St. Paul's, impuning
.Bere statementis of the Bishep in his Pastoral. In the mattera of detail ho mny be-
parily right, suoh. points easiy slip frein the mind and do uot affect the monits cf
the eau., Yet aven hoe ho is more- ait variance with the Rector of St. Paul'a tbain
witi~ tho Bishop. But iL la UiQus to observe. that. just as in the case et the Roc-
tor, thora seenis te bo a mnený1 obtusenesa, which prevents him frzom seing 7bat,
the question re b1.s.M. 1ill seoins ulhable te, distinguisb between requirng
the »rad and WineM1 ot te o put on the Lora's Table until the' rubrical turne,
and req'iiing thein to statid on a Orodence. The former theS'ishops insists
upen, the, latter ho cures nothing about. Prov;ious te tho 4u~e cf the Pas~ru mlhere
came ont a pain p let centaiuiag the cerrespondence between the flishot and the
11ev. Cation Coobran, concorning the wearing cf the Surpice in tbeBishop' 8 bapol.
It would soin te bc bis Lerdship's geed fôrtune te contend witb mon 'ç,bo aire so
hopelessly unableý te, entertain the idea cf tbefr being in the wrong, that with alinost
touehinoe innocence,~ Lhey givo to, the world a -eerrespondence, 'wben tboy havp been
thorougily worsted*; ana while every eue is either langhing at or commiserati1g
their defeat, thcy aire pluming tbwnselves on their fanoied victory. *The cool ne-_

ofst fa curatb that his recten would kindly previde for the claties wvhich he la
die dtc perforin. bas probably broaigbt a smile to, many faoes, while evony

-Recten must. have weon that the Bishop wasdoingl wbat under the sanie eiroumstan-
ces ho would. cf course have dono-rquired bis Çuniti either te confcrmi te his,
directioni or bcave hie position. It was net an Episopal net on the part -of the
Bishôp, but siniply the aict'cf amy Rector.

WhilesPeaking -of this subjeot we cannoe help expressin nr opinion that, now
is ihe *Lime for thom--of our brethren, whe weuld 'wish ttonomm te laY and or 'der,
te e4pain te -thefr people the groahds fer the disoontinnance cf the .gown, aind te
ceuse flom ungiL. Whateven'the oustoin may bave bebu thore a ino question as
te the law; and although a law, having failea iuto disuse, may fairly bo pleaded ais
an excuse, for its niegleot whon authoritios do net require obedience, yet the moment

'the law la put lu force hy the propen aiuthority, te oey it bocomes our duty, and
ousteni is no. validt plon te the centrany.

1'tho Bishop however, knowingûareiramstanes, says that hoe bas net ondored
the discontinnance cf the gown,,but having informed the clergy and laity what is
riglit, leaves it to thein own diseretion, ied snse and regard for enden-te guide
theni aniglit. 'Saîroly thon the duty of Khos who desire te, ebey their Orainary in

*ail thinga lawful and honest is plain.; If Unfortunately thoy are se situated that te
loave off the gown' would certainly offhd 'thein congregations, *aind if furthen Lhoy
are powerloBs to remove this prejudice,'tbon with a bleaý conseiencQ they May con--
tinue do*hig As they h~ave dolio, waiting and labouring for a heLter state of things.

Bai ifon ho~tho had tey reministernig to a mor intelligent and unpiejudiced
panlsh, ana have the confidence cf their Blook, thoi may without niuoh difficuItf

ofbtacange whioh cozmoena itef to ailm reaoalie mon, ata cernes recommen -

ed by auLhority. Thb saine romankas aippl7 tcfollowing-tbo rubnbe, about Lthe proper
time ofplacing, the eeients on the LeèdaTbe

Ani Olergympi" and Parb se doing, Would tbel that Lbey are in th mos
gree&ltwayeîzpasing thý'nonce sd trus>t lu théin giahcp, which nt the

peot the wo wold aU gladly lexpress.
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